
&VMake Every Daya ay-Dy
A farmer told me last week, I u se. to have White Leghoi'ns and I

carried a bucket of eggs to the stor e twice a-week. I haven't had any

to carry since I got rid o1 them. 3ure want soxne of your eggs as

soon as my hens go to setting.

A. P. HAMMONDS, PICKENS, S. C.

265 to 300 egg strain White Leghorn.
$2.00 for 15. .. $10 per 100.

Special for Friday & Saturday
DAINTY MAID CANDY-Regular Retail

Price, 80c. Special at 69c.

If you don't think this candy worth 803 'we
will return your money. All chocolate covered
caramels, nuts, fruits.

We also have a nice line of loose chocolates
and other candy.

" Try The Drtg S/ore First"

KEOWEE PHARMACY
NUNNALLY'S CANDY

R. E. Lewis, Prop Phone 24

You Will Find Me Doing Bus-
iness at the Same Old Place

and if you want the highest prices for
produce, bring it to me.

I am paying:
20c per lb. for hens.
25c per lb. for fryers up to 65c.
10c per lb. for old roosters.
18c per lb. for dry hams.
$2.00 Bu. for bunch peas.
$2.25 for vine peas.

Greenville market for eggs.

Yours for trade,

J. W. HENDRICKS

PICKENS CABINET WORKS
SASH - DOORS - MOULDINGS

LIME - CEMENTS

Rough and Dressed Lumber of All Kinds.
We have a good assortment of glass.
Windshields cut and put in.
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AUJTHORIZED DEAL.ERS IN PICKENS COUNTY

-0. P. (Illiesplo ... (Central, S. C., Route 1. J. Ii. Hollidmay ............Liberty, S. C.Rt. T. Smith Drug Co...Eaisley, S. C. M1. I. Iloggs ...Liberty, S. C., Route 1;N. B. WIlliams ........Dacuvilio, S. C. N. H. Reeves .... Liberty, S. C., Rotute 1.
3. wV. Looper ..........aley Route 2. Keowee P'harmnacy ........Plekens, B. C.

. L. Jones & Son ...Ensley Route 6. J. Md. (larrett & Son.. Pickens, S. C., Bi. 2.
flunfer's Pharmacy .......Liberty, S. C. Six Mile Pharmacy ...Six Mile, S. c.
WV. 5. Parsons ..........Liberty, S. C. J. L,. Dillard & Son .... Six Mle, 8, C.

Do you 'need money? If so there!TeteartatPcesIopn
3a no' yeeson why you can't get It.I
Cros# ties at Pickens are bringing igu n h epeaetkn

'70cens.hisIs arod ric an Jadvantage of It to get ready cash to

wt ngtht tw weksten.gn tide themn over these tight times.

Farners have begun haulink oit
fertilizer.

Cotton was bringing 17 1-2 dents
on the Pickens market Wednesday.
Claud Looper will preach at Praters

school house next Sunday afternoon
at three o'cloeck.

Hereafter there will be preaching
at the Pickens Baptist church every
Sunday night at 7:30.

Business is picking up in Pickens.
Folger, Hendricks & Co. sold four 2-
horse Bain wagons Tuesday.

William Coleman, farmer and cot-
ton mill man of Union, has announced
that he is a candidatd for governor.

If your subscription to The Senti-
nel has expired, don't forget to renew
this week if you want the paper next
week.

Don't forget the farmer's cep-
crative cotton marketing meeting at
J. W. Hendricks' store Thirsday,
Aarch 16, at. 2 p. m.

Miss Elinor Bright, of Northum-
berland, Penn., is visiting her sisters,
Mesdames R. R. Roark and Weldon
Christopher in Pickens.

If you did not begin reading our
new serial story last week. begin it
new. A synopsis is printed which
will enable one to begin this week
and wet full understandin.g of the
story.

Do yon know the champion trapper
aI hunter of Pickens county ?
Didn't know we had a professional
tranner did 'yu? W0l1. we have.
and The Sentinel will tell you about
him next week.

Mr. J. IT. Bruce, cashier of tha
Pickens Bank. has been seriously ill
with pneumonia. Mr. Bruce is an

unusually popular young man and it
will be a f'reat relief to many friends
to know that he is now steadily im-
proving.

Former lieutenant-governor An-
drew J. Bethta has announced that he
is a candidate for governor of South
Carolina. Mr. Betha will be remem-
bered as the man who went, across
the ocean on Henry Ford's peace ship
and stopped the war several years
ago.

The legislature passed a resolution
authorizing the state highway com-
mission to investigate and -find out
what it would cost to build a hard-
suirface road from CharleAton to the
North Carolina line by way of Lau.
rens, Greenville and Pickens. Thig
information will be placed before th.
legislature next year and some actior
mav be taken which will lead to the
building of the road.

Do you need money? If so there
is no reason why you can't got it,
(ross ties at Piekens are brmgina70 cents. This is a good urice and
within the last two wveeks the wagons
are hauling thenm in.

COMMUNITY PRESSING CLUB.
Next Door To Edwards & Darsey.
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, and Al-

tering.
All work Called For

-Prompt Delivery.
Give God Your Heart and Sunmmey

Your Clothes and We wvill Keel) You
Clean.

M. E. SUMMEY, Prop).
Cross tie checks are money. They

wvill pay your taxes, buy provisions
andlclothing. What more can a man
expect these (lays?
* * *: * * * * * *i *

* EGGS FOR SETTING *

**

*~ Ferris or Kulp Strain (wvhite *

* leghorn) $2.00 per setting. *

*B. B. PORTER*
**

*Pickens, S. C. *

* * * * * * * * * *

TRESPASS NOTICE

We, the undersigned, hereby wvarn
-all persons not to hunt birds on our
land, under the penalty of the law.

Charlie Childress
T. B. Robinson
J. M. Brazeale
P. M. Brazeale
0. C. Crenshaw
J. L. Hunter
J. A. H. Townes

* S. L. Simmons
J. T. Massingill
W. M. Martin

FMr. Harper.
J. B. Brazeale
Frank~ Brazeale
W. P. Long

The Taylor Colqjuit~t Tie and Pole
Co., announce that they are now in
a position to handle all the White
Oa~k .ies brought In and pay CASH
for them. Brother that sounds good
fr the CASH ls'what we are need-
ing most thede days.

The March meeting of the U. D. C.
was held at the home of Mrs. Quy,
iMcFall, who was assisted in enter-
taining by Mrs. Hagan.
The president, Mrs. T. J. Mauldin,

has just returned from Richmond,
that old city which Is so full of tem-
Iniscenses of the days of the sixties,
and she gave a fine description of it.
This was given in 'a most excellent
and instructive manner, which viv-
idly impresed all present. 'Mrs. Ves-
ta McFall read an original paper on
Wade Hampton, which was one of
the very finest.

Immediately after this the ladies
were Invited into the dining room
where, on the table sat a beautiful
cupid in the person of little two-year
old Guy McFall, Jr., who was sur-
rounded by a great nurmber of hand.
kerchiefs, which were a shower from
the .Daughters to Miss Mildred Cox,
one of thq members who is soon to
wed.

Ice cream and cake was served and
a most pleasant social half-hour was
enjoyed.

COX-WOODRUFF

The following handsomely engrav-
ed wedding invitations have been
issued:
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Cox request

the honour of your presence at the
marriage of'their daughter Mildred
Octavia to Dr. Paden E. Woodruff
en Wednesday afternoon, March 22,
at five o'elock, Grace Methodist
Episcopal church, Pickens, S. C.

BAPTIST MEErING AT PICKENS.

All pastors, executive and1(l con-
servation committees. leaders of the
W. M. U., laymen. B. Y. P. U., church
treasurer. mnd other workers of the
Pickens Baptist association are re-
quested to he present at a .onference
to be held in Piekens Baptist church
Tuesday morning, March 21.

FNTERTAIN.MENT AT PICKENS
MILL NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT.

There will be a play given at the
Pickens Mill school house next Sat-
urday night by the Pickens Mill band.
"Always in Trouble" is the name of
the play.
A small admission fee will be

chor-ed and the proceeds will go for
the benefit of the band.

Do you need money ? If so there
is no reason why you can't get it.
Cross ties at Pickens are bringing
70 cents. This is a good price'and
within the last two weeks the wagons
are hauling them in.
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D. A. 'RMETING.
On Tuesday afternoon of last week

the March.nreeting of the-Fort Princeteorge Chapter D. A. R. was hold
at the home of Mrs. Wayne F. Maul-
din with Mrs. Frank McFall as jointhostess.

Several members were absent on
account of sickness, but those presentwill ever remember the occasion with
pleasure. Mrs. Mauldin had numbers
of beautifully blooming hyacinths and
vi('?ets in her living room and. the
bright spring sunshine cast a halo of
lovliness over the scene which will
not be easily forgotten.

In the absence of Mrs. T. J. Maul-
ilin, Regent, and Mrs.- Dr. Kirksey,
Vice-Regent, the meeting was pre-
sided over by Mrs. Frxank .McFall, Va-
rious matters of interest pertaining
to the work were thoroughly discuss.
de. The corresponding secretary was
instructed to write a letter of sympa..
thy to Mrs. Johnson one of the mem-
bers of Liberty who recently lost a
brother at Ninety Six.
A paper on Pendleton was read by

Mrs. Frank MeFall which told how
that old place was once the pride of
upper Carolina-of the magnificence
of herq homes of ante bellum days and
above all of her old "blue bloods" of
those same times. It also told of the
Old Stone church and the grave yard
there where so ninny ofiour brave and
gallant heroes and others of equal
importance are sleeing their last long
sleep. This was followed by a piano
selection, "Humoresque," by Miss May
McFall who charmed her listeners byher exqusite touch.
Mrs. Wayne Mauldin read a good

article on the life of General Andrew
Pickens which w.as very instrue.tive.'l'he hostess, assisted by Miss Eli.
nor Ma111din, served delicious block
cream and pound cake while a half
hour was being spent socially.

MT. CARMEL. HONOR ROLL FOR
FEBRUARY.

Priner-Velvert Banks, Norman
Julian, Pinkney O'Sheal. , Rnymon
Crane, Ralph Day.

First Grade.-Fay Latheni, Mar-
enrct Tanner, Dorothy Holcombe,Marshall Biggs.
Soond Grade,.-Honer Barnette,

Bailey Brown.
Third Grade.-Carrie Biggs, MayJulian.
Fourth Grade.-Maud Green. Fred

Tanner, Clarence Julian, Will Julian,
Fifth Grade.-Gladys Brown, Ella

Mate Ferguson.
Sixth Grade.-Eninia Grace Lath-

ei, Lillian Crane, James' Barnett,
Jesse Crane.

Seventh Grade.-George Hitt, Flor-
enee Hitt.
Eiahth Grade.-Cortez Brown, Liz-

zie Fereuson. Anna Belle Reynold,
Pearl Chastain.
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'HAVE'"Yo
THESSMTONS?

If so, Commence Taking Gudto-Mangan and Get Back t Goo
. Health. ,

-.Laok of vitality, a feeqling oftfrednes4 bad breath, pale lips; color.lescheeks, loss of weight,. flabbyflesh, lessened strength-all of thesecell for the Immediate use of Gude'sPepto-Mangan. It will postiely ro
duce satisfactory results. Try takIng it ,with your meals for a few
weelke and be surprised with the im.
provetients in your condition.'Gude's
Pepto-Mangan will help you back tostringth during einvalei nce. -anyillness. It has been prescribed sue.
cessfully by physicians everywherefor. thirty years. It is a recognizedIron tonic of honest merit. For salein liquid and.tablet form by all drug.gists. Ask for it by the full name.'Gude's Pepto-Mangan". Adver;tisement.

AMENDED SUMMONS.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF PICKENS.
IN COMMON PLEAS COURT.
Easley Loan & Trust Company, at
corporation, B. M. McGee and Hen-
ry P. McGee, Plaintiffs.

against.
Silas Hunt, R. Y. Hellums, Independ.

ent Guano Company, J. C. McElory,
Alf McAdams, A. F. Day, Mrs.
Kate -R. Medlock, J. M.. McAdams,
Bettie Savage, Carrie Smith, John
Nimmons and all others heirs at
law of Wesley McAdanis, deceased,and allothers who may be grantees'
cr mortgage crcditors of the said 4
Wesley McAdams or his heirs at
law, and all persons who may hnve
er claim any interest in the subject
of this action, whose names and
residences are unknown to plain.tills, Defendants.

To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

ouired to answer the comiplaint in
this action, which was this (lay filed
i the office of the Clerk of Court,
at Pickens. S. C. and is now on.file
in said office, and to serve a copyof your answer to the said complaint
on the subscriber ~at his office at
Pickens, S. C. within twenty daysafter the service hereof, exclusive.of
the lay of service; and if you fail
to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the Court for.
the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated March 14, 1922.

C. E. ROBINSON,
Plaintiffs attorney.
0. S. STEWART

Clerk of Court,
Pickens County, S. .C;
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